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Yours in Service to the Crown and to our Populace,  

Kilic and Branwen 
Baron and Baroness of Aneala 

 

 

A great time was had by all at the Foundation Collegia early in July. Not only 
did those new to the SCA learn things but those of us who have been in 
some time also gained from the teachings.  Duke Fabian arrived and taught 
a number of our fighters many good and interesting things some of which 
we saw at the 4 Man Melee a week later. Also in July was the ‘Not as it 
Seems’ Midwinter Feast at which a rollicking time was had by all. Our thanks 
to Lady Ilaria and her team for a very enjoyable and humorous feast that left 
many wanting to try it again. As mentioned earlier a 4 Man Team Melee was 
held at which everyone had a great time despite being light on with fighters 
due to many being away at either Pennsic or La Prova Dura. Congratula-
tions to Lord Meyrick and his team for an excellent day of tourneying. There 
was an IKAC held in the Shire of Dragon’s Bay which a number of our popu-
lace attended and by all accounts they had a wonderful time there. So we 

would like to thank the Shire for looking after our people so well.   

  

We will soon be in August and already plans are well in hand for the Balin-
gup Medieval Carnival on the 24th and 25th. We appear to have excellent 
numbers for this display and hopefully, as in past years, we can gain a 

good number of new recruits as well as having fun.   

  

September is approaching quickly and at the end of that month it will be 
time for the Anealan Championship which this year will be down in our Can-
ton of Vallon d’Or. So we are looking for those amongst our Armoured and 
Rapier  Combatants as well as  Archers to think hard on whether they wish 
to enter this most prestigious of Anealan events and vie for the chance to 

be a champion of Aneala.  

Unto the Populace of the 
Barony of  Aneala, does Kilic 
and Branwen give greetings.  



 

Chroniclers missive 
 

My warrant as Chronicler of Aneala is due to expire in November so I 
am looking for someone to take over this Office. 

Your main duty is to create a monthly newsletter, upload it to the web-
site and notify the populace. This should only take a few hours every 
month. 

You need to be a SCA member and attend Baronial Council at least 
every quarter to Report on your office. 

If you are interested please contact me. 

Yours in Service,  

Lady Bella Valori 

 

 

 

Captain of archers 
Dear Gentles 

The office of Captain Of Archers for our fair Barony is open for applica-
tions. My two years in the position are about to expire and I am look-
ing for a replacement.  

The duties of the position are not too difficult, mainly encouraging 
archery in the Barony by organising training and the usual quarterly re-
ports.  

Please contact me by email (archer@aneala.locac.sca.org) or in person 
if you are interested. 

Yours In Service 

Maitiu 

 



 

Constables Missive 

I will be stepping down as Constable of Aneala, and need to find a 
replacement to fill the office. If you're interested in holding a Baronial 
office I urge you to contact me and express your interest (please be 
aware you must be a financial member of the SCA!). 

Your responsibilities as Constable include: 

Overseeing/organising constables for events (making sure there’s al-
ways an active constable for events 

Caretaking of the Constable’s regalia and lost property found at 
events 

Writing a quarterly report and attending Baronial Council to make 
regular updates on the state of the office 

Keeping paperwork (indemnities, event paperwork etc) 

Primarily your job is to make sure that all events are safe, that all the 
participants have signed their indemnities, and that any accidents or 
unsafe practices are properly responded to and reported correctly. 
This need not be done personallyThis need not be done personallyThis need not be done personallyThis need not be done personally - it is simply enough for you to 
make sure that there are constables available at events, and that 
anything reported to you is subsequently reported correctly to your 
up-line officer! 

If you are at all interested, please express your interest to myself, 
Their Excellencies or the Anealan Seneschal. If you're not sure if it's 
for you, or not sure if you're up to the task, please don't be discour-
aged - I'm happy to field any questions you might have. 

Lord William Montrose 

Constable of Aneala 



 
 

 

 

 

 
Regular Activities 

Armoured Combat, Rapier & Archery    
Sundays, 10am-12pm 

Lake Monger Primary School, Dodd St, Wembley  
Contact Nathan (08) 9249 5670 

Baronial Council Meeting 

3rd Friday of the month 7.30pm 
Contact Lachlahn: seneschal@aneala.sca.org.au 

Scribes Calligraphy & Illumination 

Mondays 7pm to 9pm 
Contact: Baroness Branwen 

aneala@aneala.lochac.sca.org 

Dancing   
1st and 3rd Tuesdays of the month 

Contact Mistress Catherine: vertragis@arach.net.au 

Arts & Sciences Night 
2nd & 4th Wednesdays of the month at 7pm 

Contact Mistress Catalina: gatanoz@gmail.com  

College of St. Basil the Great   
 

Armoured & Rapier Training 
Tues. & Thursday 4pm to 6 or 7pm, Oak Lawn, UWA  
 

Arts & Sciences 
Thursday evenings after training,  

Guild Council Meeting Room, UWA 

Music and Singing 

We practice twice a month. Times and venues vary. 
Check our Yahoo group for details - 

http://launch.groups.yahoo.com/group/
CeoltoiriAneala/ 



 
 

 

 

 
Guild of the Silver Rondel 

 
The dance guild in the Kingdom of Lo-
chac which encourages pre 17th century 
dancing, holds competitions, and also 
holds the Bal d' Argent which is the social 
dance event of the year. 
 
Contact Mistress Catherine d’Arc:   
vertragis@arach.net.au 
 
 

Royal Fibre Guild of Lochac 
 
For those interested in the arts, crafts and 
history of all textile matters. We encourage 
the doing, researching and teaching of fibre 
related skills as seen in pre 1600 cultures. 
We include weavers, spinners, dyers, cord-
makers, felters, knitters, njalbinders and 
lacemakers. 
 
Contact Lady Aoife:  
oconnor.frellis@live.com 

Royal Guild of Defence 
 
Researching and teaching of the period 
martial arts of Europe, as detailed in the 
various extant fencing & wrestling manuals.  
 
Contact  Don Donnchadh:  
duncan@ladybirdpainting.com.au 

 

Local Lochac Guild Contacts 



 

 

I entered the Lochac Midwinter Coronation A&S Competition and 
came second place in the category of 3 Period Sauces. I chose to do 
Sauce Saracene, Blue Summer Sauce and Perejil or a green sauce 
from Parsley. I have included the recipe for the Perejil as it was the 

most favoured of those of you who tasted it.  

Perejil—Parsey   Category 8. Sauces—Thickened, Vinigarettes, 

Master Ruperto de Nola, Libro de Cozina [Book] / ed. Cuenca Vincent 
F. / trans. Cuenca Vincent F.. - 1529 (translation 2001). - A full English 
Translation with Commentary of Master Ruperto de Nola's Libro de 

Cozina. 

http://www.eg.bucknell.edu/~lwittie/sca/food/Ruperto%20de%20Nola%

201529%20Italian%20part%201.pdf  

156.        Perejil Green Sauce From Parsley 

You must take the parsley and remove the roots, and strip off the 
leaves very well and clean it; and grind those leaves a great deal in a 
mortar; and after it is well-ground, toast a crustless piece of bread, and 
soak it in white vinegar, and grind it with the parsley; and after it is 
well-ground, cast a little pepper into the mortar, and mix it well with 
the parsley and the bread.  And then cast in honey, which should be 
melted, in the mortar, stirring constantly in one direction until the 
honey incorporates itself with the sauce in the mortar; and if the sauce 
should be very thick, thin it with a little watered vinegar, so that it 
should not be very sour; and having done that, take two smooth peb-
bles from the sea or river, and cast them in the fire; and when they 
shall be quite ruddy and red, cast them with some tongs in the mortar 
in such a manner that they are quenched there; and when all this is 
done, taste it for flavor.  And make it in such a manner that it tastes a 
little of pepper, and a little sweet-sour, and of parsley; and if any of 

these things is lacking, temper [the dish] with it. 

Ingredients 

½ cup Parsley leaves  
Toasted Bread (Spelt flour, chia seed & grains) 
Verjuice 
1/2 tsp Long Pepper ground 
1/4 cup honey 
Sea pebbles for heating in fire and casting into mortar 

Alienors Fabulous sauce 



 

 

I followed the translated recipe instructions. 

Picked the parsley leaves from the stems and washed 

them and then ground them in a mortar. 

Placed the river pebbles in the coals of the fire and 
heated the honey in a small pot on the top but did 

not let the honey boil. 

Toasted a slice of bread roll and then 
soaked it in a small dish of verjuice and 
then ground that with the parsley. Add 

Added the hot honey to the mortar and 
stirred to combine and then took a river 
pebble from the coals and quenched it in 

the sauce. 

Pour into bowl and serve. Served hot in company with roast meat and 
poultry.The Sauce also went darker the longer it sat, starting off a 
brighter green but though it looked unappetising to some, it’s taste 
was surprising. This darkening may also be due to slight caramelisa-

tion of honey when the adding of the hot pebble. 





 

 
 
Date   Friday 27th to Monday 30th of September 
Time  1pm Friday to 2pm Monday 
Venue  Balingup Carnivle site 
   Brockman Street, Balingup  
   Just past the pub! 
Steward  Lady Bella Valori 
Contact  kerryn@ladybirdpainting.com.au 
Bookings  By Sunday 22nd September  
Pricing  Adults    $70   
   Under 12’s  $35 
   Under 6’s  Free 
   Non Members Add $5 per person 
 
 

Aneala’s Annual  
Championship Camping Weekend 

 Held in the beautiful surrounds of Balingup. 
 

FeaturingFeaturingFeaturingFeaturing    
Armoured Champion Tournament 

Rapier Champion Tournament 
Archery Champion Tournament 

Open Arts & Sciences Competition 
Arts & Science classes 

Armoured & Rapier Rose Tourneys if time permits 
 

CateringCateringCateringCatering    
Soup Kitchen Friday night by Vallon D’Or 

Camp Feast Saturday Night 
Victory Feast at Town Hall Sunday night 
Breakfasts Saturday, Sunday & Monday 

Lunches are not catered 
 

Campsites are not powered 
Showers at the Backpackers $2  
Day rates: contact the steward. 

 
 

Aneala'n championship 



Date  Sunday, May 11th 2014 to 
   Monday, May 12th 2014 
Venue  Ern Halliday Recreation Camp,  
  Whitfords Ave, Hillarys WA  
Steward Baron Kilic of Aneala 
Contact bakerskeep@antiferus.net 
Bookings  Close Sunday, May 4th 2014 
 
We have listed member prices only with non-members 
pricing being $5 more to cover the event membership fee. 
 

Dormitory attendance fees 
Child members 6 and under are free 
Child members 6 to 16 $110 
Adult members and children over 16 $120 
 

Tent attendance fees 
Child members 6 and under are free 
Child members 6 to 16 $90 
Adult members and children over 16 $100 
 

Day attendance fees includes lunch and dinner. 
Child members 6 and under are free 
Child members 6 to 16 $55 
Adult members and children over 16 $60 
Free event for participants 
 
You are invited to travel to the Western Lands of Lochac 
for that most majestic of events, the choosing of a Royal 
Successor. There will be great pageantry and ceremony as 
well as the fighters of Lochac battling to win the right to 
rule by Arms. A Feast to celebrate the new Prince and 
Princess and those who stood ready to lead Lochac will be 
held after the Crown Tournament. More details will follow, 
in the meantime please contact the Steward.  

MAY crown 



 

 

Established in 1981, Western Leathercraft has Western Australia’s  
greatest range of leather-related arts and crafts supplies. 

we’re not just a leather shop!  
We have all manner of books and accessories for the medievally minded.  

 
Our shop front is located at 297 Lord Street, Highgate. 

Mon – Fri 10am to 5pm 
Saturday 10am to 3pm 

Leathercraft  
 
Leather Hides 
Scrap Leather 
Belt Blanks 
Beginner’s Kits 
Buckles 
Dyes& Paints 
Conchos 
Lace & Cord 
Leathercare products 
Needles 
Leatherworking 
Tools 
Embossing Stamps 

Books 
 
Cooking 
Costuming 
Leathercraft 
Swordfighting 
Blacksmithing 
Armouring 
History 
Carpentry 
Calligraphy 
Musical 
Children’s Medieval 
Chainmail 
Reenactor Magazines 

Medieval  
 
Medieval Buckles 
Dress Daggers 
Cutlery 
Pewter Badges 
Celtic pendants 
Viking Pendants 
SCA Belt Mounts 
Coins 
Jewelry 

Western Leathercraft 

 

http://www.westernleathercraft.com.au  
http://stores.ebay.com.au/Western-Leathercraft 

 

PHONE  9227 9127 



 

This is Volume 19, Issue 4 (August A.S. XLVI / 2013) of The Vine, which is the  
newsletter for the Barony of Aneala.  
It is available from the Anealan Chronicler:    chronicler@aneala.lochac.sca.org  
The Vine is not an official publication of the Society for Creative Anachronism (SCA) 
and does not delineate SCA policy. The official newsletter for the Society in Australia 
is Pegasus, which is available from the Registrar at registrar@lochac.sca.org.au  
 
The closing date for submissions to The Vine is the Sunday after Baronial Council. 
Advertising, including event flyers should be in Word or Publisher.  
No PDFs. Please send original source documents. 
 
Copyright Information: Official articles from Society Officers, event flyers and calen-
dar information may be reprinted without further permission in newsletters and other 
publications of branches of the SCA. All copyright in original articles or art herein 
belongs with the receptive contributors, who must approve all re-use. Please contact 
the Chronicler for all enquiries regarding re-publication of articles and artwork from 
The Vine. The Vine may use art from a variety of sources. If your art is featured here 
without your credit and/or permission, contact us, and we will properly credit you, or 
cease use of the art. Disclaimer: The Vine, the Barony of Aneala and the SCA do not 
control web-sites other than their own, and so offer no warranty as to the suitability 
or content of external sites. You visit these sites at your own risk. 
 

 
Barony of Aneala (Perth, WA)    http://aneala.lochac.sca.org.au 
 
Canton of Abertridwr (South of Perth, WA)  http://lochac.sca.org/abertridwr 
 
College of St Basil the Great (UWA)   http://www.sca.org.au/basil 
 
Incipient Canton of Vallon d’Or (Balingup)  http://www.valondor.webs.com 
 
Shire of Dragons Bay   (Kwinana)                     http://lochac.sca.org/dragonsbay/ 
   

 
Kingdom of Lochac (Australia & New Zealand) http://lochac.sca.org 
SCA Corporate  site  (Australia)                         http://www.sca.org.au 
SCA Corporate  site  (World-wide)   http://www.sca.org 
 

 

Online Resources—Group Websites 

About the Vine 


